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CADETS PRIMING FOR BALL
Armistice
For
BY JAMES L. CENTNER

Alumni Mass At 9:00 A. M.
-ROTC To Be In Parade

Highlighting the most colorful and dramatic Military
Ball yet presented by the Xavier Corps 'of Cadets, Battalion
Commander William J. F. Roll, Jr., assisted by Cadet Captain
Robert S. Koch, will pin the diamonds of' rank on the shoulders of Miss Rita Elsaesser at the stroke of twelve Friday evening in the Hall of 1Mirrors of the Netherland Plaza. Immediately afterwards, the newly-commissioned Honorary
Lieutenant-Colonel will give her first command: "For the
Grand March, FALL IN!"' Miss Elsaesser, the daughter of
Anthony C. Elsaesser, '13, becomes Xavier's third honorary
Battalion G::ommander. She is a student at the Xavier University Evening Division.
'
As officers and cadet officers enter the doors of the hall
Friday night between 9:15 and 9:45, they will be saluted by
a guidon detail of Second Year. Basic Caderts, commanded
At preciseAt midnight Friday, Cadet Battalion Commander William J. F. by Cadet Second-Lieutenant James L. Centner.
ly
9:45,
the
honor
detail
wil~
lay
aside
the
guidons,
and will
Roll, Jr., will pin the diamonds of rank on the shoulders of Xavier's

F-0r .the third straight year,
Xavier ROTC students will participate in the AMlistice Day
Program, \Monday, Novemlber 11. ·
All of the university students,
buth in the ROTC and otherwise, will assermlble·at St. Xavier
Church at 9:00, Monday morning to atitend a Solemn Requiem
Htgh iMass for the benefit of deceased professors, alumni, .. and
patrons of Xavier University.
Reverend Celestin J. Steiner,
S. J., ipresident olf the university
troop
the Colonel Charles F. W1l.
d
will be the cele1brant. The ser- third Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel, Miss Rita Elsaesser.
Colors
haims
tt,
.
. to the ibandstan
k 4'
mon rwill 1b e !Presented by ·Revwhile mus1cmaster Jae ;::.pra
. . 11
h 1940 iMT
erend James F. Maguire, S. J.,
1 1t ary
offlcia Y op~ns t e
.
president of St. Xavier High
BaU
the United States
. by playmg
.
School. The Clef Cl'1.llb will sing
Field Artillery March.
the Mass and ithe Color Guard
Cadets Decorated
will .take part in the ceremony
The entire program presents a
according to past custom.
By unanimous vote of its en- brilliant sequence of events. At
Following .the Mass, all cade.ts
10:00, Cadet Second-Lieut. Irving
1Sixteen new applications for tire membership late Wednesday,
and cadet officers rwill ·assem'ble
·F. Saunders will ·.take· over the
and anar·ch in the Armistke Day membership into the Economics the Dante Clwb, cami)us lecture microphone, and rwill execute his
Parade. iDue to present truck Club rwere received at the last organization, flatly re'fu.sed the
own idea of a military maneuver,
repairs anore students will be meeting of the organization, J·o- proposal of the Student Council designed to mix the ladies and
dismounted this year th\l-n last, seph H. .Schuster, president, re- to make other than bachelor -0f their escorts. Saunders will ibe
according .to a statement iby Ma- vealed.
With these added to arts ·Candidates eligible :for mem- ·
-------------jor .Clinton S. Berrien, professor the .present lar.ge membership, bership in the .club.
of miiita•ry science and tactics.
Schuster said the commerce
Following the discussion of
The cadets iwill form on L~b gr-0up had high hopes of layin·g this topic at a recent meeting of
erty Street between Vine and claim to the 'largest campus or- the ,Council, a committee of Irvin F. Beumer and William K.
Race Streets and !follo.w the same ganization' title.
line ·of march as used for Arrrnis"The Economic Significance of Knoepfle approached the lecture
tice Day parades in previous the Coming Election" was the ti- organization and asked them to
years. At the hea!d of the Xa- tle of the panel discussion con- consider the possibility of ·admitvier unit rwill be a reconnaisance ducted at the meeting under the ting bachelor of commerce, bachcar carrying .the naitional colors chairmansMp of Joseph C. Mar- elor of science, and .bachelor of Catholic Action Leaders To
and the Xavier Charles IF. Wil- tino.
Defending the New Deal philosophy students to memberAppear In Lecture Series
liams standard: The parade will were James G. Sheehan and ship.
In giving the decision of the
start promptly at 10:00 a. m., and Charles E. Gaskill; Ellsworth B.
at 11:00 all paraders will ha.it, Yauch and Alvin H. Nurre up- Dante Club, President William
·Eight lectures treatin1g on swbdismount if necessary, and face held the views of the presiden- K. Clavk said the members deem1i:cts
of popular interest and sigeast. There will !follow one min- tial candidate Wendell L. Will- ed the Council's reasons not sufute of solemn silence save for kie. Following its formal treat- ficiently weighty to ·change the nificance .will be discussed by a
the sounding of taps and tlhe ment the subject was thrown many-year-old tradition of the .group of outstanding Catholic
saLutin•g of cannon.
clulb.
open to house discussion.
action .leaders under the sponStudents will not lbe CJlbliged to
sorship of Xavier University, the
attend classes following the paVery Rev. Celestin J. Stedner, S.
rade.
·J., president of the university
announced this week.
The series wa's inaugurated in
1936 b'y the St. Xavier Conference of the Society of St. VinThe enactment of the nation's adual service, !but according to cent de Paul and this year is unfirst .peacetime conscription bill some intevpretations oif the act, der the auspices of the univerInitiation ceremonies for ten
with the drawing of the ana.gi.c college students are exempted sity. However, the proceeds 00:
new members of the HeidelJber·g
numbers d:rom the ibowl in Wash- until June 1, 194:1.
the lectures will be donated to
Club, Xavier or.ganization for
ington last .week, will affect the
Masterson's registered numlber the St. Vin·cent de Paul Society.
students of German, will •begin
fortunes of one William Vance •was 19'2, This num!ber was the
The featured speakers incl.rude
today and wHl continue for one
Masiterson, a liberal arts senior second of rt:he long series dra.wn Msgr. Fulton J. Sheen, the Most
week, according to an announceat the University. He has the from .the bowl iby Secretary of Rev. F·rancis Kelley, the Rev.
ment made this week iby James
singular honor of being •the first War Stimson and his chief army James M. Gillis, C. S. P., Father
J. Berens, chairman of··the comXavier student to ibe called into assistants. This system of choos- Hubbaird, the Rev. Edward Curmittee in ·charge.
the draft.
ing men 1was identical rwith that ran, the Rev. Daniel Lord, S .. J.,
Among the -ordeals the neoBut what makes Mastenson's employed 1by !President Wilson in
Arnold Lunn, and F. J. Sheed.
phyites will endure throughout storiy more notewoiithy is the the World War.
All of these lectures will be
initiation week will be -the exe- fact that on the day his number
For those who do not kino-w
cution of a novel Heidelberg sa- was -called, he had obtained his ho.w this system is operated, note held in the Taft Auditorium on
lute, IBerens declared.
The dischaiige !rom Troop I, 107th the !following. Every man iwho the evening orf their respective
names of the prospective mem- Cavalry of the Ohio National registers receitves a nrurn!ber, dates tbeginning at 8:15. Subbers have not yet been an- Guard. So, in theory, Masterson which number is held lby men scrLption fol'll'Ils, for season tickets
n-0unced.
was only out of the army for a everyiwhere in the country. When are being mailed to friends of
Formal induction of new mem- few hours.
this number is called, those who the university this week. Season
bers rwill 1be held at ·the regular
When pressed for a statement, are not exempted in any way, tickets are $2.00.
All subscription fees should be
meeting of the club Wednesday Masterson said, "It's good luck must report to .the nearest .A:mly
evening, October 13, at the Fen- in a way." He did not know post and receive their year's sent to The University Forum,
625 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati.
wick Club.
when he would ibe called into trainin·g.

Sixteen Added
To Rost~r Of
Economics Club

DANTE CLUB
REPLIES 'NO'
·----

F0 r um T 0 Be
Sponsored By
un i v e r s i t y

Heidelberg Club_
Holds Initiation

Senior Drafted Few Hours.
After Cavalry. Discharge

ry
rememb ere d b y his " rru·1·t
1 a
.
,, a t 1as t year's i'-all
m1X-'ll1P
·u · •
Aft
t·h
d · 1-lended 1·ner e crow is 'U
to a state of homogeneity, Cadet
Capt am
. L awrence T . Hi'lt· z w 1·11
march a squad of cadets to the
center .of the floor, and rwill present .the souvenir progr~s, so
treasured iby the young ladies at
former dances.
As .the bugler sounds a. flourish at ten-thirty, •certain selected
cadets will lfortm in the center of
the Hall of 'Mirrors, and, by order of the President of the University, will ibe decorated for
military merit. Officiating at this
function ·Will lbe Major Clinton
S. Berrien, profess.or of military
science and tactics.
Grand March
Sometime ibetween ten-thirty
and midnight a local radio station will carry a 1broadcast of
the •ball proceedings. Last year,.
E<liward P. VonderHaar, director oil: !P'Ulblic relations, synopsized the events for the listening
audience.
Colonel Elsaesser's escort in
her mar.ch to .the bandstand will
consist of cadet Captains A1vin
H. Nurre, Louis B. JuTigens, Joseph il!. Schuster, Lawrence T.
Hiltz, and Rabert iM. Weigand.
Lt. Col. !Roll ·Will be assisted 1by
Cadet Captain Koch. Cadet Major Robert G. Kissel, ibattalion
adjutant, ·will read the orders
elevating iMiss Elsaesser to the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
limmediately after the new officer receives her commission in
the Xa;vier Coiips of Cadets, the
guests will be instructed to begin movement of the grand
ma11ch, at the termination of
which favors will •be distributed
to all.
Committeemen
The ·work of the committee,
under , the direction of Lieutenant Richard L. D-0oley, assistant
professor of militar.y science and
tactics, will 'then 1be finished, and
the ·ball, with all its trimanings,
be turned over to the cadets.
Cadet (Ball Committee members are: Lt.Col. Roll, iMaijor Kissel, Captains Hiltz and Koch,
and Lieutenants W. Frank Armstrong, Centner, Saunders, Robert W. Rack, John 'E. Smith, and
Bert E. Robben. Cadet J-0hn H;
Kelly, second year tbasic, acted
as secret~ry to the committee.
1
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Our Desk
Editorials

To Be 01· Not To Be-M01·al!
AiND WOOLY are the :tales rwe
WILD
somet1mes hear about college life

XAVIER UNIVERSl_TY NEWS
Published weekly during the school year by the students of Xavier University from their offices in Room 56 of the I:s1ology Building. Phone
JEfferson 3220. Subscription per year $1.50.
.
Entered ns sceond clnss mnttcr l!'ebt"uury 18, 11137, ut the post otrlce of ClnclnnaU, Ohio, under
the Act ot Congress. of ~lnrch 3, 1870

On The Boll
with Robert E. Rielly

Member

NOVlEMBE'R 6, and didn't these midsemesters creep up ifrom ·behind.
Something tells me that unless the iMiliDistributor of
tary Ball is mentioned I'll 1be riding 'On
The Ball' from a French 75, so here g~s.
ft'IP'ftlUll:NTID P'O'A NATIONAL ADVCftT191NQ •Y
The iM. B. is always a collegiately colorful dassic and is the one time rwhen the
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Coll.,gt! P11blisht!rs Represt!tlfalive
1boys actually enjoy wearing their khaki420°MAOISON AVE,
NEW YORK, N, Y.
colored, single-breasted drape motlels.
CHICAGO • BOITOll • Loa ANGILIS .. SAN F'1tANCllCD
Timely tip: why not save wear and tear
Editor ................ LOIDS B. JURGENS Feature Editor ........LAWRENCE SPLAIN on :the wallet iby shagging a dra,g who is
Assistant Editor ............ JOHN E. SMITH Copy Editor ........LAWREN CE E. RINCK alleiigic fo corsages? While in a coniiEdltorhll Assl11tnnts: Georl:'ll Bnrmnnn, J<1lm
Managing Editor .... JAMES L. CENTNER i\luethlng, Lehmd Schnel<lcr, George Steenken, dential crnood we might as well e:xiplain ·
·ness
Manager
....
JOHN
J.
BECKMAN
,John Bunker, Hernnril Gll<Iny, Thomns Beeehem, why this junk is always so stale. Our
Busl
Donnl<l Schenklng, Fred Towers.
Asslst1mts: Rnymond l>ntcr, Alexnnder trivia must· be in by Friday noon (to alN ews EdI'tor ............ JAMES A ' RENTROP Sports
McPherson, Joe Erskine, Ed Grlll'ln, Jnck Fnr- low ample time for censorship) thus elimSports Editor ........LAWRENCE J. HEIM reu, stewnrt :1rnrt111.
inating all current week-end· com;muniAssletnnts: John Peter, Robert l\lc·
Asst. Sports Editor, FRANK J, GORMAN Huslness
Cnrthy, Robert Thieman.
ques. So read bonded 'On The Ball,'
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::jguaranteed to be aged in the wood at
least one week.

~ssociafed

Colle5iafe Press

Collee>iale Die>est

and 1college morals in the lar·ger universities throughout the nation. Many often
make the pages of the 'scandal sheets'
while others 1get around ·by word of
mouth and are less authenticated. In the
latter case we are usually !Prone to accept· the accounts with the proverbial
grain of salt.
.
However in the case of the smaller institutions of learning-those whose football scores ARE NOT announced over
nation-wide radio iprograms---we thought
campus U.fe was rarely disturbed by anything more sensational than a junior
prom.
. All this is 1by way of aiecounting for
our suI1prise at reading an· editorial in a
• * * • *
ByJohnE.Smith
recent undergraduate publication of a
The Hot Shirt Dance again rproved the
college about the size of Xavier. ffit's cotheory that "X" hounds may not lbe a1b le
educational and like Xavier is a liberal
MARCHES on, and with ithis one Tyrone lPoM'er on his recent ever so to pick •winning ponies but they sure can
arts 1colleg~. · Liberal is hardly the word
prog·ress e'Ven prover.bs must be al- triumphahnt return hO!IUe ... Alto-gether pick the r1ght teleiphone numbers. As
for it as you will see later.
tered a •bit, for instance ... We'd like to it was rather disgusting to see thousands usual, there was talent galore. Frank
Openly, blandly, and audaciously the ·change the adage "The pen is mi•ghtier Olf hero worshi.pipers !flock around .the soBuiike had Ruth; Bill Gates tlrew Petey;
editors o.f this college p.ulblication, in their than the sword" to "The press is mi•ghtier called adonis of Cincinnati: Coincident
Fred Towers .towered over Mary; and
editorial co1umns, decry the fact that the than the sword" . . . Certainly a truer with Power's visit, a great ;philanthropist,
Jack Hayes sho•wed up with June. There
lack of instr-uction in sex matters and or more obvious notation could not be Fa.ther Flanagan of Boystown, iwas in was plenty of plain and fancy vug"'cutbirth icontrol results in situations rwherein stated . . . unless it be a remark on the to.wn ... •We 1by merest chance happened
ting with honors going to Bill Deters.
college couples often find .themselrves em- gulUbility of our people. How do we ar- to see a story to this effect !buried deep
Some of this frosh dancing should scare
barrassed 1by the prospects of parenthood. rive at this uncomplimentary conclusion? in one of the dailies.
Arthur Murray out of a year's growth.
The article ·goes further and ad)vocates J.ust consider:
The newspapers swung numerous vot- Overheard at this torrid .blouse frolic:
that such a course ·be given to their own
We had a 1p~rfect riight to despise Nazi ers to.ward ·F'D!R in 1936 and have .garner- "Are you from Xavier or just naturally
students and even names those faculty Gerunany before ,the outbreak OJf the war, ed heaven :knows how anany ,for W[.,W ih
repulsive?"
members whom <they would sug,gest as and despise them we did. At that time, the campaign just ended. And the news• ·* * * *
teachers.
however, we were quite determined ·to papers are, perhaps, our loudest cryers
The Caiprice has been drawing more
Seeing this in print rather set us lba·C'.k keep America .from 1being involved in of "Dictator" . . . wonder just why. We
of the lads than the bulletin-iboard at
.
l'ize cop'" the war, ·and therefore to take precauon our heels. We :be·gan to vlsua
have a theory, however.
Could it be
ies of ithe publication entering the homes tion in aiding G. B. lest we 1be draiwn that this IPO.Wemul weapon, the press, 8:.25 on a Monday morning. Larry Clinof the parents of these students. We then into 'conifliict. Since that time Mo1ph which for years has dictated sentiment, ton misses Ford Leary, !but still ihas about
came to the next paragraph which really and his •crew have done nothing to in- politics, et al. to the more ignorant citi- the 1best ,band that will hit t'his 'sinus
belt' in many a moon. IJf an~ of the
floored us. We quote:
crease our alrt>ady great dislike for him, zens (of ·which there are plenty) is at"We'do not !believe that such a course that is, they have done nathing to Amer- tracting attention away :from itselJf? In- Prom 'boys read that, I'm only kidtling.
would lead to the debasement of 'Campus ica directly. Yet, now, the press agents stead of presenting the news as it hap- Among the 1gay 1boys 1who dLpsy-doodled
morals or •to promiscuous relationships. of the Island Kingdom have the ipopula- pens, all too many of .our leading papers the other Friday were: Bud Farrell, Bill
The course should provide students with tion of America worked up to a Ifever fa.var !biased reports, colored accounts of 'glamour 1boy' Clark, Jack Schmerge,
a •greater awareness of the social resipon- pitch, to (as man'Y vo•w) the very brink events, painting all good in one candidate Brian 'Dutch' Flanagan, Al !Menke, Bill
sibilities and consequences of !Personal of war. So it would appear ithat inde- and a very Satan in another. Freedom 'can pick 'em' Puttmann and Burke the
relationshihips. We have standards to pendent America is taking her oue !from of the press . . . what an abused screen! younger.
guide other aspects of our 1behaviour and the sentiment o,f her onetime mistress, A screen for lies, poss~bilities pictured as
* * * * *
Sounds a man receives with his ear to
there is no reason why good judgment for by the admission of such noted Eng- facts; a screen from behind which the
should not enter here as it does in such. lishimen as JI. G. 1Wells, he deems it ad- controlling hands oif many journals dic- the ground:
matters as drinking, dress, and driving visable for America not .to enter the war tate to ,gulliible America.
·We have one swell football team . . .
an automobile."
just yet.
So will we calmly iwade in
Yes, the rpress has accomp}ished what A 1bunch of thesis writers (all right, senThe information in this paragraph when they give the word through our an army of millions- of araned men pro;b- iors) ran into a Santa ClaiUs with a ten
should certainly be of interest to the newspapers?
ably would have foiled to accomplish spot at the 522 . . . ·Nicolai doesn't like
moralists o[ the nation. "'Tis a shame
And the iway the public was pushed ... It has foruned a ·dictatorship to pub- ·being ,called Adam Lazonga ... Stan Kelthat uip till now so many people had the by the press to almost an adoration of lic opinion.
ler has 1been having wolf trouble at recent football games . . . Viceless Vinny
wrong idea about birth control. "Birth
control leads to promiscuity?" Piffle!
Roach likes ice skaters, particularly
when they are twins . . . Bill Ja·cober
·Don't 1be so Victorian. It will not "lead
to the debasement of campus morals" but
.... By Robert E. Kaske refuses to ·corrument about last Saturday
rather it 1will provide us with a ",greater
... Vereker is still .writing notes to John
awareness" of our "social responsibili'NIE many eccentric characters who 'Casually remarks: "He was, iupon the Singer . . . The intramural leag)ue is going over with a loud bang--congrats to
ties."
burst into prominence during_ the whole, not a well-made anan. !His legs
How in the name o1f common sense a
those in char.ge . . . Ten gigoloes learned
course of instruction informing students first part of the nineteenth century, one were 1pointedly •condemned iby all female to ·conga for nothing· . . . Soane ipeople
connoisseurs in legs; not that they were
how to degrade one of the most sa,cred of the strangest was Thomas DeQuincey,
bad in any way which would :force itself were fooled when they turned Repru'blithings in society, iniforming them how to the English journalist, now chiefly re- upon your notice-there was no absolute can .for tha·t punchy, political rally at the
go to physical e:iccesses without exiperi- membered .for. his Confessions of an deformity about them ... But, useful as Gibson.
enicing the consequences thereof (iwhich English Opium Eater. Aside from the they hav:e proved themselves, the Wordswould ordinarily act as check-valve), is fact that he was an opium adtlict (or worthian legs were certainly not ornaThis 'n That Dept.
beyond our comiprehension. 'We would poss1bly !because of it) DeQuincey lived mental; and it was really a pity, as I
Wasn't it nice knowing Bill 'draift rio.
suggest t11at for a class assignment the a rather hectic existence. In 1802 he ran agreed with a lady in thinking, that he 192' Masterson? You're in the army now,
students 1be asked to rwork out a feasible away from school :because, as he said, his had. not another pair for evening dress chum.
plan for running up a large check in a liver was ·bad and he needed more ex- parties . . . A sculptor would certainly
Affairs may come and affairs may go,
resta:urant and ,then successfully eivading erdse. For some months he edited the harve disapproved of their contour. But but John ThumaEn and Jean keep gothe -cashier. It should greatly promote Westmoreland Gazette, but was fired •be- the worst ipart of Wordsworth's person ing forever.
cam!PU.'> honesty and integrity.
·cause his •gvuesomely realistic murder was the 1bust; there was a narrowness
The U. C. Grlll is still quite a ipop,ular
Furthermore, we hope the Almighty stories terrified the more gentle readers. and a droop about the shoulders which
place with quite a few of the boys.
is flattered at having man's coo!Peration It is said that he never answered ·letters; became striking, and had an effect of
Put that Dayton trip on your must list.
with Him in peopling this earth placed. all mail that he received iwould he tossed meanness, when brought into close juxtain the same category with "drin'king, into his !bathtub1 along with bills scraip position iwith a figure o1f a more stat- In the afternoon watch the Xavier dive
dress, and driving an automobile."
.paipei·, rough dr aifts, and so on. 'When uesque ·build." ':And a few pages further •bombers crack up those flyers; and that
But no ar~uments are so strong as the 1bathtub 1became iliull, DeQuincey we read that :Mrs. Wordsworth-whose same night truck on down to their Homethose .by which we conrvince ourselves, chan:ged his lod1gings. :What he did about charun and simplicity DeQuincey adores coming Dance at the Miami.Hotel. Let's
show 'em how we do things in the big
are they? taking a ·bath will probaibly remain one -was cross-eyed.
town. For Dayton telephone ntmbers,
x
,
of the great mysteries of all time.
DeQuincey's description of Coleridge is
consult
Mel Reynolds and Ralph Lowry.
"There is no substitute for a good teaehIn 1809 DeQuincey took a cottage at only slightly less a:mrusing. N.o one, he
Don't breath .this to a soul, but Del
er. A good teacher conceives the curric- Grasmere and :became quite familiar with says, would ever have thought of sending
ulum to be the unified stuff of man's Wordsworth, Southey, and Coleridge- Coleridge an inrvitation of any sort. On Courtney is 1being considered for the
achievements and dreams . ... The radio probably to their subsequent regret. For the night when his !Presence was request- Prom.
does not pretend to be a substitute for a in a d'ew years there appeared Recollec- ed, a coach would .'be sent arountl to his
good teacher, nor does the book, nor tions of the Lake Poets, in which De- house-with two or three strong-arm down dog of a journalist.)
newspaper, nor moving picture.
They Quincey, with the utmost dignity and re- men to persuade the invited guest. ColeHaiving become .curious ourselves 1by
are about people1 but they are not pea- spect, proceeded to lay open the private ridge too, it seems, had an unfortunate this time, we looked up DeQuincey's picple.
A real teacher is flesh and mind lives of the trio in somewhat the man- habit of never opening letters. (One in- ture in an encyclopedia. \He was, it aP-.
and spirit. It is his mission to save the ner of an experienced ·biologist !Perform- teresting sequel to this story is that Rob- pears, a thin-faced, sour-looking little
good tha.t man has done, and to make ing a dissection. Of course, he has noth- ert Southey, the iPoet Laureate, read it man with side-iwhiskers ... How it would
sure its increase." - From the PEABODY ing ·but 1praise for .them. iHe lauds Words- and advised. Coleridge's son Hartley to amuse him .to have the light o.f inquiry
JOURNAL OF EDUCATION,
worth as a great English poet, and then "beat the ears" off DeQuincey for a low- directed at himselJf!

THE SHORT END ..
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With Dayton" Is Musketeers Cry

X SEEKS 6th .
STRAIGHT
Despite injuries to the squad
which leaves Clem Crowe with
lmly •one ri•ght ha1111badk. and
two ·centers, Xavier's Musketeers
should hold a slight edge over
the University of. Dayton Flyers
as the Muskies leave home for
t~e first of two traveling games.
In their on~y other enicounter
away from home this season, the
Blue Battalion journeyed to Indianapolis to hand the overrated
Bulldogs of Butler University 1 a
1'3-6 defeat.

Wins For Muskies
Demonstrating -0nce again that
this year's Musketeer football
'team is strictly a second-half
outfit, Xavier· rolled up enough
steam in the latter half o!f last
week's ball game to push over
two toU'ch-downs and defeat
Ohio Wesleyan, 1-2-0 for their
sixth triumph of the season.
A!fter 39 minutes of ·kn<Jcking
futilely at the Bishop door, Bob
Brown, subsitute right halfback,
broke off tackle from his own 41yard line and out.sped the Bishop
secondary to score standing up.
A few minutes later Lavelle intercepted a pass to put Xavier
back in scoring territory.
Mutryn and Brown carried the ball
to the five-yard line from wJ:iere
J:anning scored.
Vissman Is out

Win Last Four Games
After dropping their first two
games to W1chita and Mars'hall,
the Flyers have overcome a
weakness at quarterback to win
four straight over Western Reserve, Miami, Cincinnati, 'and
Early in the first quarter Jack
Vissman's own 'Personal HomeTransylvania. And just to make
coming jinx -caught up with him.
the .game closer, Dayton always
points for Xavier especially Last year in the Homecoming
Game a,gainst the Kentucky
since it is usually their H-0me- Wildcats Vissman hurt his ankle
coming Game.
and was lost to i:he team for the
Gene Westendorf, who for two rest of the season. Saturday,
_years played second string under the srim, blond Musket~r. whose
Stape11horst, one o·f Dayton's toe has pulled Xavier out o!f the
finest quar.tevbacks, has develop- hole many times th.is season was
ed into a SIIllart field .genera] this
removed from the game after
season and wiH lead the Flyers ten minutes of play.
At ipress
against the Blue and White.
At hal.f\back Coach Harry time the extent of his i.njury was
·
w1"ll ipr-o b a•bl y s t ar t J oe not
. known. although it may .be
B auJan
d B'll
·
i M oran, rb oth of, that ·a cartilege was torn, iputtmg
Q umn an
whom have been overshadowed Jae~ out of the Dayton -game and
·' by Jack Padley, Dayton's '1939 possibly for the season.
All-Star halfiback. Veteran full- Second-Half March
baok Val Pernush is injured and
With the start of' the secondhas been replaced 'by Jim Fio- half the Musketeers marched
rita, who has played brilliantly down to the Wesleyan two-yard
since takin.g over the regular as- line, but once again could not
signment.
score. Wesleyan kicked to ·their
own 37 and Lavelle returned to
Probable Lineup
Mutryn, attempting to
.Sophomore Dick Str.ugarek the 24.
Rike inter·and Junior Beno Keiter will pass, lost 21 yards.
cepted
Mutryn's
pass
but the
starrt at ends. Beno also specializes in p1ace-kicking.
Harry Bishop offensive was halted, and
Jerina and Carl Costello will GrigSby kicked to the Xavier 18.
probably open the · game· at Mutryn got 23 yards and then
· tackles. Howie Lansdowne, sen- Brown made his fil'ty-nine yard
Mutryn's kick
ior ~uard and letterman :from dash to score.
Cleveland Cathedral will pair was wide. A few minutes later
with Vince iRichtar, hard charg- Lavelle intercepted an aerial toss
Chet picked
ing soph from the same high on the Bishop 47.
up
2i3
yards
to
the
enemy·24-yard
school, at :guards to try and stop
the thrusts of their former team- line, as the third quarter ended.
mates, Lavelle and Mutryn. Brown picked up ten, Mutryn got
Dunc Obee, 200-lib. senior, will nine in two plays and Janning
plunged over.
Again Mutryn's
hold down the pivot spot.
kick
was
wide
and
Xavier led,
A-g~inst this lineup Coach
1·2-0. Just before the end o;f the
Crowe will send iBoze Litzinger
game Xavier mavched to the
and Parul Perrine at ends, Harp- Bishop 25 w!th Janni~g and
ring and !Burke at ~ackles, Wash- Brown carrying the iball, ,but a
er and Hacker · at guards, and clipping penalty stopped this
Lavelle, Mutryn, Brown and final threat.
Sheetz at ends. Johnny Whalen Brown Stars
may starit the game at center if Art Sheetz was again outstandhe is sufficiently recovered from ing for the Muskies, :but his fine
an injury sustained in ;practice work was overshadowed by Bob
Brown's hard driving· and -blocklast week. ltf not, Bill Thomp- ing.
son will handle the assi-gnment.
The •blocking demonstrated iby
With !Meyer and Vissman out, the Muskies, especially Haripring,
Janning will probably be con- Hacker and J,anning was the
verted into a right halfback, best shown so far this campaign.
Gaining 400 yards from scrim~
which will move Neil Gilmartin mage against a 'line of Ohio Wesinto the second-string lful1back leyan's calibre indicates the powhole.
er of the <Blue Battalion ·offense.

SCORES

Player
Mutryn
Sheetz
Meyer
McDaniel
Litzinger
Lavelle
Perrine
Whalen
Brown
Janning
Vissman
RaJVensberg

T.D. P.A.T. TOT.
4
1
25
2
0
12
2
0
12
1
0
6
1
0
6
1
6
0
1
0
6
1
0
6
1
0
6
1
0
6
0
5
5
·o
1
1
15

7

Scrappers appear to ibe in. The
· winner of the Kampew...:Seecher
game •Wednesday will have a record of 4 and 2, and will playoff with the Darren Wollves who
also have 4-2.
The Kampew six advanced inThis week marks the final to the running with a brace of
round of the Mural touch :foot- close wins. An extra point on a
pass from Ahern to Kruer acball league and the Gannef-1No- counted for a 13-1'2 victory ·Over
mad tilt· scheduled for •Friday,
the Coonhunters, and a safety in
will probably decide the loop the closing minutes gave the
title.
Kamrpews an 8-6 decision over
But the big battle is on for
fourth iplace and an elimination the All Stars.
berth. The ":2 and out" elimina- Scrappers Darkhorse
tion tournament between the top
The Wolves copped a 14-6 verfour teams of the league com- dict over the Beechnutters in
petition is set !for next week and
the winner o.f this tourney will their final game of the regular
be crowne.d champions of the campaign.
year.
The "dark horse" of the series,
the &:rappers, comibined a runAlmost Cinched
The undefeated Nomads and ning and passing attack in downGannets and the once-beaten ing the Wizards, 24-0.

Mural Football
Tourney In
Final Round

Both Elevens Blue Power Breal{s Ohio
Wesleyan Defense, 12-0
Boast Win
Streal{s
Second-Half Spurt

97

Thur. Fri., Sat., Last 3 Days
...

's ALE

N 0 VE M B ER

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON

POGUE'S FINE QUALITY SUITS

SUITS

Reg. 35.00 to 45.00

SUITS

Reg. 50.00

SUITS

Reg. 60.00

'

'

•

•

•

• ••

•

•

• • •

•

• •

OUR REG. 3.00 WHITE
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

28·90

• •

II

33.90

39.so

.15

2 3 for 6.00
SWEATERS
11
REGULARLY 16.50 AND 18.50

C~SHMERE

Men's Clothing-Second Fir.

·85

Men's Furnishings-·Street Fir.

POGUE'S M-E N'S

SHOP

,
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I Dress

Marshall Game
Exodus Planned

RIGHT!

BOOK LOVERS
A r e c en t announcement
from the Xavier Booklovers
Association stated that henceforth regular meetings of the
group will be held on the second Wednesday of each month,
rather than the third as has
been the custom.
It was further stated that
the club's card· party, scheduled for November 15, has
been postponed until after
Christmas so as not to conflict with Centennial activi- ·
ties.

Opening
For the second time in bwo
T~ursday
weeks, Xavier Rooters are .planning to ~allow .. the "Musketeers"
Lou BREESE
to foreign fields. This time it's
to :be Hwitington, West Virginia,
SUPPER DANCING
where Xavier will tangle with the
NIGHTLY
Thundering Herd of Marshall on
Ho Cover
November '16.
SI.so Mlnlmu11t
The trip is being sponsored by
2.so Saturday
the Knights of Columbus Luncheon Club under the direction of
Mr. J·ohn J. Fischer.
The club
is arranging to charter a special
train for -the exclusive use of
Xavier .fans.,
However, Mr.
The team can beat Dayton
Fischer indicates that a minimum with your support.
of 200 people is required to make - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Mp if possible.
Those interested should contact Mr. Fischer at iMAin 1633.

s

=============
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SEND HER CORSAGE
for the

Know the Best

from

DANA DRY

MILITARY BALL

DORL._. & FERN, Florists

CLEANERS

3803 Montgomery Ave.

A Complete.
Dry Cleaning Se1·vice
1621 Dana • MEirose 2200

See

ED. GRIFFIN
Or Call JEf. 7133

-Joe Swivt•le
Smith Is Always O••erdolng Things.

DISTRIBUTION OF KEYS
RESTRICTED BY DEAN
Effective immediately the sale
or distribution of keys lby campus organizations solely ifor the
puripose of indicating membership in the or.ganization will no
longer lbe permitted, it was
learned from Dean Benson yesterday. :.
In making this announcement,
the Dean revealed that he was.
giving offidal sanction to a proposal of this sort recent1y sent
him by the Xavier chapter of
Alpha Sigma Nu, national Jesuit.
honor fraternity.
The announcement came as a
suriprise to members of the Economics CJ.uh, the Heidel!berg
C1u:b, the Mermaid Tavern, the
X. U. News staff, the Clef Club,

Phones

j

1

AVon 3116
AVon 6480

THE J. H. FIELMAN
DAIRY CO.
High Grade Dairy Products

and the Biology Club, all of
whom issue ·keys to some of its
members.
The dean emphasized that this
action does not mean the distribution of keys will stop entirely.
The purpose of the move is to
stop the promiscuous issuance of
the awards to those students who
do not merit them. Organizations
will ibe permitted to give keys
to those who deserve them by
their outstanding work or merit.
In the future al1 such distri•butions must 1be approved by the
dean and the list of recipients
must 1be passed By him.
The Alpha Sigma Nu resolution read in part: "Since the key
has taken the place of the medal
as a sign of distinguished and
outstanding a·ccomplishment, it is
proposed that the administration
at Xavier University take means
to limit the key for this very
PU11Pose."

ONE OF XAVIE·R'~
OLDEST GRADS DIES
YOUR GOAL FOR

T.his week Xavier mourned the
2419 Vine Street
l'oss of one of her oldest living.
alumni, iMr. '!lhomas J. Mu:lvihill,
;;;;::;::;::;;;;;;::;::;:;;::;::;::;::;::; who died October 30 in Good Samaritan Hospital at the age of 85.
Mr. Mulvihill, well known as
one of !Cincinnati's most distinguished .civic leaders, had assisted
in the organization of the Xavier
alumni and was active in alumni
cirtcles until 'his recent il:lness.
Funeral services were conducted Saturday at St. XavierChurch.

Young· Men's
I

THIS LAD IS ON
HIS WAY TO THE

POW-WOW
The Social Season's
DEFROSTER
Sponsored By The Order Of
THE SWORD AND PLUME

Thanksgiving Night
(Nov. 21)
$2.00

~er

Couple -

Gibson Roof

Herman Kirschner's
Orchestra

All-Weather
Top Coats
These popular Gabardine and
Reversible Coats, made in
many shades and fabrics, are
practical for every day wearwhether it's raining, or cool
and clear.
All Sizes - Popular Prices.

MORE SMOKING

PLEASURE IS

. COOLER, BETTER 1ASTE
There are three touchdowns in every
pack of Chesterfields for smokers like your•
self. The first is a COOLER smoke .•• the
second score for Chesterfield is BETTER TASTE
• • • and the third and winning score for any
smoker is Chesterfield's REAL MILDNESS.
The reason Chester.fields satisfy is in their rig/it combi·
nation of the finest tobaccos grown . •• the Perfect blend
that you 'II.find in no other cigarette. They really Satisfy.

Gabardines-$8.50 to $26.50
Reversibles-16.50 to 18.95

MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD

T
Iet~~~~~
~11ae1~
~\l\\)~,
20East4fuSt. ~\~,i

fn1~1-Uf ~ $1Jttei Oelj~
Cciprrl1ht 1940, Ltccrrr 4 MTDs Toucco Co.
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